
SIRLS. 1 years of ace and over, to work In
bag factory. Apply at once.

AMES HARRIS NEVILLE CO-5- th

and Davis Sts.

WANTED. MONDAY.

Cooks, cooks' helpers, waitresses, cham-
bermaids, housekeepeis. houseglrls. second
plrl.. e. etc.. In and out of the city; top
wagrs.

We have a large number of new places
evtiv i:iv. Call early and Ret your pick.

PAi IFIO EMPLOYMENT CO.
Ladies' Dept. 205 !i Morrison.

HOTEL cook. $10: nal! camp. $TO: cham-
bermaid, fas. . and $25: Preiser. $15
week; waitreiu.es. s. $9 and flu week;
nurse girl. $20: second girls. f25; pantry
Fir), $2': house girls In and ont of city.
$25 to $.. month; ranch cook. f30; factory
and laur.dry gk"k-- -

HANSENS LADIES' AGENCY,
34,--ii Wash. St.

$100 PER MONTH.
WA NTED REFINED. W E li EDUCAT-E- D

LADY REPRESENTATIVE FOR PORT-LAN-

CALL SUNDAY. 2 TO 4 P. ill
TILFORD BLIXi., COR. MORRISON AND
10TH STS.

CITY manager and refined. Intelligent ladies
with executive ability to represent Spirella
cornets- made to order only; replaced If
broken or rusted in one year Gertrude
Row.and Taylor, state manager. Hotel
Gordon. 0

GOOD, motherly woman to care for 2 chil-
dren going to school, while mother is at
work; light housework; good home to
right party; wages. $250 per week- - Wood-
lawn 1.V. or I.. 4. Oregonian.

CLOAK SALESWOMEN.
Thoroughly experienced, first-clas- s, wanted

at once.
OLDS. WORTMAN KINO.

GOVERNESS to teach, three children music
and grammar grades: wages $25 month.
rim and board. J. Mclntlre, eteamer
lralda.

HDIE8 at homa day or evenings, applying
transfers on porcelain, $1.50 d"X. upward;
steady, reliable work. Call 224 Marquam
bldg.

EXPERIENCED fur operator and first-cla-

nr,lher. and liners, capable of taking charge
of workroom: steady employment. A. Reln-e- r.

148 St a st.
W A XT to keep boarders? Nearly furnished

dining-roo- and kitchen with sleeping-roo-

Board owner for rent. Apply H
North Stith. 16th car to 2tlth; block aouth.

HOUSE-TO-HOUS- demonstrators on
high-grad- gtiaranteed woman's article;
splendid opportunity for beginners. Call
in-i- l. room 2u4. Wella-Farg-

AN' ambitious, educated, musical, refined
ladv capable of correcting and enlarging
manuscript, wanted as collaborator. T
3 IS. Oregonian.

HOI'SEWORK Girl or woman for general
housework, reas-r.ah- le. M. Calder. Xre-m"- nt

station. Mount Scott car; four
blocks v. est station.

CASHIER for wholesale house; must be
capable woman with experience; state
ace. Apply in own handwriting. T 310.
Oregonian.

WOMAN Bright, to sell city property. One
familiar with locations. Our agents easily
IH1KO $.",0 per week. 4- -. I Lumber Ex-
change.

GIRL to go to school and aeslst with house-
work; small wage. Call 425 Broadway St.
a:Kr today.

LA r Y to do cooking In private boarding-hour- e;

also girl to assist in housework.
:;2t West Park.

WANTED Lady to do cooking In private
boarding-house- ; also girl to assist In
housework. 321 li'est Park.

STENOGRAPHER can have use of nice of-

fice and ma-hin- exchange for occasional
work. Ablnston bldg.

HOl'SKWORK Experienced glr! for general
housework. Apply mornings. 660 Fiandera
St.. apartment 5.

DELICATESSEN COOK Good one. who un-

derstands the huslneas and is good cook.
A 4577 or I. 326. Oregonian.

GIRL, for conking and general housework In
small family; good wages. Apply 30 12th
street.

NEAT, middle-age- d lady to collect: must
be responsible. Room 302 Commercial
bldg.. 2d and Washington.

HANSEN'S LADIES' AGENCY.
343H Washington St.. cor. Tth. upstairs.

Phone Main 2692.

THOROUGH course of mtlllnery taught In
6 weekly terms reasonable. 415 Alder.

HOUfBWORK Wanted, competent girl; 2 In
family. 631 Clackamas-- st. Phone C 1875.

"GENERAL, housework, girl: cooking; small
family; good wages. 5S6 Tillamook at- -

EXPBRIENTBD lady pressers. $2 day up;
must be good. Reliable Dye Works. Tacoma.

YOUNG woman teacher wishes housekeeper.
Mis Smith. 22B East 35th St.

WANT girl for general houeework; four In
family; Eas Side. Tabor 813.

WANTED An experienced waitress. Apply
at once. Union Depot restaurant.

CHAMBERMAID, experienced, wanted at
Hotel Seward. Apply housekeeper.

GOOD GIRL for housework and cooking;
family of 3. where second girl is kept;
wages 130. Apply 822 Marshall st.

GIRL for light housework; homelike fam-
ily. J 1137.

WAIST and sktrtmakers; experienced. Ap-
ply 425 Marquam bldg.

HOUSEWORK Girl for general housework:
reasonable wages. Apply 121 hi Russell st.

WANTED Experienced cloak and suit sales-
ladies; exclusive siore. 8 328. Oregonian.

WA NTED-- First-clas- s waist finishers. 145 ,i
11th st.

GIRL to work in factory, one living on East
Side preferred. 127 Grand ave.

GIRL to work for room and board; good
home. 328 6th. A Uti-- 2.

CHAMBERMAID St. James Hotel. HiVt 1"
St.: call Monday morning

HIGH-CI.AS- hairdresser and manicure
wanted at once. lv W. Park.

MANICURE and facial masseuse wanted at
once. lsS W. Park.

APPRENTICE girls wanted at once. IKS W.
Park.

'
WANTED Girl for cooking: no washing.

Apply 779 Marshall st.

WANTED Help at Mis Hofmalster's Dress-
making Par'...r.. 254 11th m Portland.

WANTED Housekeeper, unincumbered, not
over ::.. yea s of asc Y 326. Oregonian.

GIRLS WANTED Appiy Standard Factory
No. 2. Grand axe and East Taylor.

Tood wanted at 171 11th St.

HELP WASIEO-JIA- IX OR FEMALE.
WANTED Family to move Into boardlng-hus- e

of Lake River Boom Company, at
Felida. Wash., and board the men. Ap-
ply between 5 and P. M., to F. P. Mil-
ler. 703 West ISth st , Vancouver. Wash.

WOMEN or men agents In every town to
canvass ladles' suepender belts; 80 to 125

cent profit; the latest catchy novelty that
sells on sight; send for our offer to agenta.
S 8 Co-- . 242 Dover St.. Boston. Mass.

WANTED loo more hopplckers. best yard,
fine camping-ground- long picking; want-
ed also an experienced man to dry hops.
Apply Andrew Kan : Co.. 246 Washington.

STUDIO Music. German. French. English
literature. 432 Morrison. Main 2097.

GOOD demonstrator for new patent: also
expert wlreworker. AD 302. Oregonian.

WANTED A coat operator, man or woman.
SfH 2d St.. room 10.

FISK Teachers' Agency helps good teachers
to better position. 61 Swetland bldg.

1000 HOPPICKERS to pick- - 600 acres of
hops; big crop, fine accommodations, oaa-er- y.

butcher shop, grocery , ,lore'K,;",,fSiran, free dancing pavil on. Jut '"J
camping grounds, delightful bathing,
excursion rates. We pay ' '
lbs. Register now at K re bsBros. Office
rooms 61S Worcester bldg.. Third and Oak
No charge, for Job. pfl.ee hours lMU to
KiOO P. M.. Sunday 0 to 1:00 P. M.

Home A 4335. Main 8905.

MAN or woman, you can make e. good living
ntrila wselling

housewives. dressmakers. mb"lderers.
milliners and tailors; a little
demonstration makes the sale Everybody
calls for more; free outfit. Write now for
free sample. Smart & Schomburg. 393
B roadway. New York City. ,

S at Hubbard; starts about gem.
1; fine company; right In town. Phone East
4062. Sunday.

SITUATION WANTED MALE.

Bookkeepers and Clerks.

ADVERTISING AND SALES MANAGER
se.ks connection with growing, pushing Pa-

cific Coast concern; thorough In every de-

tail neceesary to successful marketing of
merchandise factory to consumer emnrac-Ir.- g

gsneral and mall-ord- er advertising,
salesmen ..agents: forceful copy, attractive
catalogue, strong follow-u- p letters; create
business through advertising and salesmen;
experienced office manager and bookkeeper,

methods, opening and closing of
books, trial balances, credits, correspond-
ence, setematlzinr: healthy, progressive
man (33). of correct habits: highest cre-

dentials; minimum salary. $25 weekly to
start, provided demonstration of ability re-

ceives Immediate remunerative recognition.
J. F. K.. biS Union st.. Brooklyn. N. i.

MIDDLE-AGE- German-America- robust,
active, and of great adaptability, desires
work with wholesale house, rrult and pro-

duce concern preferred: will do any kind
of manual work, la also an excellent book-
keeper and office man: fine Eastern ref-
erence. J 320. Oregonian.

A.S manager or assistant, general merchan-
dise, department or entire; bustler, 30, re-

sponsible: no bad habits: good stock-cleane- r,

advertiser: satisfaction: Idaho pre-
ferred: might Invest If agreeable. Casa-da-

407 Jefferson.

EXPERIENCED all round office man, book-
keeper, cashier and correspondent, wilt be
open for engagement next month; what
have you? Permanent address K o27, Ore-
gonian.

STENOGRAPHER, young man. thoroughly
competent, well educated, several years'
businee-- experience, wants position at once.
AC 324. Oregonian.

BY experienced bookkeeper and office man-
ager, sober, reliable, energetic and able;
best city references and recommendations.
C 327, Oregonian.

WANTED Situation In general merchan-
dise store; Eastern man; thoroughly ex
perlenced: country preferred; references.
N. S. Berg. Portland. Or.

FIRST-CT..AS- 3 pharmacist, at present and for
the past 3 years manager of the best pre-
scription store In Cleveland, Ohio. C 314,
Oregonian. j

OFFICE manager and corporation account-
ant will be open for engagement this
Fall: age 27; references. P 3:7, Ore-
gonian.

EXPERT ad writer, who thoroughly under-
stands general merchandise. Y 323, Ore-
gonian.

BRIGHT youna; man. 1ft years of age, de-

sires position as bank messenger, good
penman; references. G 318, Oregonian.

SALESMAN A-- l clothing salesman wants
position town of 5000 to 20.000 preferred;
can manage, steady. AL 320. Oregonian.

YOUNG man, four years.' experience, wants
position as stenographer or office assist-
ant. D 324. Oregonian.

STENOGRAPHER, typewriter and bookkeep-
er, experienced, accurate, trustworthy. AD
307. Oregonlan.

STF.NOGRAPHER. efficient. experienced,
trustworthy; good office assistant, bookkeep-
er, notary. E 315. Oregonian.

THOROUGH bookkeeper and office man.
working short hours, desires additional work.
T 320. Oregonian.

Miscellaneous.

WANTED Six or 7 hours work a day;
would contract for painting, clearing lots,
collecting, taking orders, etc.; best city
references. Phone Woodlawn 1050. or H.
324. Oregonian.

CIVIL ENGINEER, from first-cla- ss tech-
nical school;' employed In the City Engi-
neering Department, would like position
In evenings; drafting or computing. L 316,
Oregeonlan.

WANTED Situation as coachman; can drive
and tandem: thoroughly

on horse-sho- appointments. The best
of N. Y. and Calif, references. Address M
323. Oregonian.

COLLECTOR and salesman wants position ;

several years' experience; 33 years old, sober
and reliable; good city references; open for
engagement Aug. 23. C 319, Oregonian.

)

WANTED Position In charge of traffic and
assistant to manager growing concern
with future; best local references. W 308,
Oregcnlan.

GARDENER and experienced young man
seeks position around gentleman's resi-
dence; good references. H. 321, Orego-
nian.

TOUXO man. stranger In city, who thor-
oughly understands machinery, desires po-

sition as sticker-feede- r or other machine
work. V 318. Oregonian.

CAPABLE married man with references,
wants steady employment: office or inside
work preferred, but any kind accepted. V
313, Oregonian.

DEMONSTRATOR or specialty man; can
furnish unqualified references from good
people as to abilitv: no fakes entertained.
M. Le Roy. Main 4632.

SITUATION wanted; A-- l draughtsman and
mechanic: special and automatic ma-
chinery, tools, etc.; flrst-clas- a references.
K 3;3. Oregonian.

CIVIL ENGINEER. 23, vraduate, with good
evperlence and references, wishes employ-
ment, either In Held or office. AJ 325, Ore-
gonian.

MAN and wife want contract to run boarding--

house In a logging camp or mill, or
situation. AC 327. Oreaonian.

EASTBRN man wants sawmill work, having
formerly run mill of my own. V 326, Ore-
gonian. Phone A 44ft3.

rHOTOGBAPHBR, Just from the East, wants
position in photograph studio in or out o.f
town.- AS 318. Oregonian.

JAPANESE, talks English, wants position
tn work before 2 P. M., except housework.
G 320. Oregonian.

CUTTER and deelgner. experienced, desires
position with tailoring establishment. C
318, Oregonian.

ABC Jaoanese student wants an English
teacher, right pronunciation. G 324, Ore-
gonian.

BARTENDER, young man, stranger In city.
, desires situation; best references. AH 307.

Oregonian.

YOUNG baker wants work as second man
in country or city. Joe Voelpel. 106 Broad
St.. Montavllla. Portland. Or.

GOOD carpenter wants employment by day;
contracting, all reilrlng or new building.
374 2d St.- C Ham-en-. Main 222o.

WANTED A Job by colored man that Is
willing to work at anything; good all
around man. N 32il, Oregonian.

JAPANESE workers, cooking, house
cleaning. Sellwood 1122. . Close to Madison
bridge. 1

CIRCULAR sawyer and experienced mill
foreman desires position, able to file and
take care of saws. H. 322. Oregonian.

GERMAN, well educated, reliable and willing
to work, seeks steady Job. C 320, Ore-
gonian.

PAINTER, decorator, good man.
wishes position, city or country. X. 324..
Oregonian.

JAPANESE baker, experienced pastry, meat.
444 Washington St.

JAPANESE, good cook, wants situation In
private family. Main 0460.

BOY. GREEK. 20 years old. wants) any kln--
position. 289H Bumside st.

STRONG Japanese wants to do chamber work
or porter work. P 314, Oregonian.

BOY. 18. living with parents, wants to
learn trade. O 315. Oregonian.

JAPANESE boy wants few hours' work In
the mornings. E 324. Oregonian.

POSITION as gardener on gentkrnan's pri-
vate place. Apply V SI 1. Oregonian.

SITUATION wanted as shipping clerk, six
years experience. Y S22, OregonJaja,

Miscellaneous.

WORK In or out of cltw by widower 45 years
old: thoroughly understands handling horees
and farming, strictly temperate and honest:
can furnish best of references; any one
wanting such help write Wlllllam H. Harri-
son. Houston Hotel. Portland. Or.

WANTED Position as manager of livery" sta-
ble, or with any large concern requu-in-

services of a first-cla- horseman with
experiences. Not afraid of work,

and can furnish the best of references. K
326, Oregonian.

SITUATION ' wanted by reliable colored
man, good appearance, references, as por-
ter, runner or Janitor hotel or tlrst-cla-

apartment-hous- e preferred. Phone V alk-e- r.

Main 7S2.
AMBITIOUS and capable man desires posi-

tion as manager In department store: at
preeent manager domestic and stationery de-

partments in large Eastern stoe; best of
reference. C 317. Oregonian.

AN experienced traveling snlesman. repre-
senting a local manufactory, could carry
the line of another factory In Oregon and
Washington profitably to both. AL .i- -.
Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED moving-pictur- e operator
desires position. Address G. .B. Clark. 251
7th St.. or phone Main 6211. Portland. Or.

BY experienced accountant, credit man and
collector, sober Industrious, reliable; relr
erences. Main SS01. E. 4801.

SITUATION WANTED FEMALE.

Bookkeepers and Stenographers.

AN experienced stenographer, contemplat-
ing a change of position, would like to
hear from parties who, a little later, may
require the assistance of a competent
business woman. C 329. Oregonian.

COMPETENT stenographer desires position;
public work, preferably hotel: full informa-
tion requested; best references. R a ,

Oregonian. .

BY capable stenographer. 8 years' experi-
ence In Insurance, transportation, manu-
facturing, etc.; very rapid operator; Al
references. Y 320. Oregonian.

YOUNG lady would like work In office as
stenographer and typewriter. X 320, Ore-
gonian.

STENOGRAPHER employed part dcy. type-

writer work to take home. AC 321, Ore- -
gonian.

COMPETENT and experienced young lady
stenographer desires position. Telephone
Main 2411.

EXPERIENCED stenographer wants position,
commercial lines preferred; references. C
307. Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED stenographer; would prefer
law or abstract work; city references. AF
317, Oregonian.

STENOGRAPHER. employed afternoons,
wants work mornings of some kind. T 319,
Oregonian.

LAW stenographer, 7 years' experience, out
of town preferred, salary 160. K 325, Ore-
gonian.

EXPERIENCED stenographer and general
office work wants permanent position; ref-
erences. M. 3016.

POSITION wanted by experienced young
lady stenographer. Call Sellwood 1062.

SITUATION wanted b experienced office girl
with chance for advancement. East 3360.

EXPERIENCED stenographer would like
general office work. L 321. Oregonian.

SITUATION as bookkeeper: good city refer-
ences. Phone Woodlawn 11)20.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper wishes position;
references. F 320. Oregonian.

FOR good stenographer, phone A 62S4;
salary 312 week. T 328, Oregonian.

BOOKKEEPER and office assistant, can
furnish references. AJ 324. Oregonian.

FOR good stenographer, experienced or be-

ginners, phone Clerical Office. A 5446.

LAW stenographer, well educated: moderate
salary. N ill 7. oregonian.

GIRL of 17 desires position as secretary for
wealthy man. X 318, Oregonian.

Dressmakers.

ALL kinds of plain sewing done at lowest
prices; nurMes' uniforms, house dresses,
school dresses very reasonable and promptly
done. Mrs. Anna Hall, room 146 E. 6th.
near Morrison. Phone morning and even-
ing E. 1696.

LADIES' tailored shirtwaists. underwear,
children's clothing. Suite 26 Cambridge
bldg., 3d and Morrison.

LADIES' tailored shirtwaists, underwear;
children's clothing. Suite 26 Cambridge
bldg., 3d and Morrison.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker wants engage-
ments, fl.SU and fare. Phone Sellwood
262.

FASHIONABLE dressmaking and ladies'
tailoring. Mrs. Anderson. 03T Montgomery
st. Main JOlf

RELIABLE soamstress desires engagements,
families. Main 7440, Monday to 10 A. M.

PLAIN sewing by the day or at home.
Phone A 2013; references.

FIRST-CLAS- S dressmaking at lowest prices.
Mrs. Anueles. 3264 Wash, st., room 216.

DRESSMAKER wishes to go out sewing by
the day. Phone Main 6o81.

DRESSMAKING by the day.' Miss Chlsholm.
Phone Main 6792.

DRESSMAKING and plain sewing by the
day. Phone Tabor 4S3.

DRESSMAKING by the day. ?2; excellent
fitter. Main C133.

DRESSMAKER wants few more engage-
ments by the day. Main 2160.

LADY would like plain sewing, darning,
mending by the day. East 5637.

Norses.

NURPI3 Undergraduate, capable and experi-
enced, wishes engagement; all kinds of sick,
mental or Invalids; not afraid of difficult
cases. East 3622. A G 322, Oregonian.

A CAPABLE nurse desires the care of the
sick; women or children; terms reason-
able. Main 4400.

DRESSMAKER would like work. ?r0 per
day. Phone East 4032.

Housekeepers.

WANTED Position by middle-age- d woman
as working .housekeeper; good home more
desired than high wages; West Side only.
AE 322, Oregonian.

LADY with 10 years' experience, wants
charge of rooming-hous- no objection
to leaving city; reference. AH 321, Ore- -'

gonian.

WIDOW, with good references, deuires
housekeeper's situation in widower's home.
AJ 329. Oregonian.

HOUSEKEEPER Y'oung lady wishes posi-
tion as housekeeper in hotel or rooming-hous- e.

S 315. Oregonian.

WIDOW would like to take charge of a
rooming-hous- 10 years' experience. Mrs.
Mary Morrow, .348 Union ave. north.

CAPABLE lady wishes a position as house-
keeper In small family of adults. AI) .WJ,
Oregonian.

Domestics.

TWO girls. Just arrived from Austria, want
work tn a good family. Call at 804 East
Clinton st.

WIFE chambermaid, waitress, laundress.
Call Main 5560.

Miscellaneous.

EXPERIENCED and reliable Infant's nurse,
wages 30; referenoes. Oregon City. R.
D No. 5, box 78.

REFINED woman wishes a situation, more
for a home than wages; no children. F
320, Oregonian.

POSITION as teacher of French and piano In
a school or In a private family. W., 250
12th st--

WOMAN wants day work for washing, g.

Monday and Tuesday. Main 2220.

WOMAN wants day work washing. Ironing,
Main 8427, room .11.

EXPERIENCED woman wants washing and
Ironing by day. Phone Sellwood 1108.

GOOD woman, first-clas- s worker, wants day
work. Woodlawn 873.

GOOD laundress wants work by day5 Phone
East 4032.

LACE CURTAINS washed and stretched.
40c a pair. Phone C 1658. East 5337.

WOMAN wants work by the day. Phone
A 302.1. Inquire 515 Everett st.

Miscellaneous.

PRIVATE teacher wants position In refined
famllv; thoroughly educated; first-cla-

recommendations from former patrons;
can teach drawing. K 322 Oregonian.

WASTED By, young woman of some nurs-
ing experience position In doctor's office;
will furnish typewriter. Address S 317,
Oregonian.

TEACHER, lady, college and normal school
graduate, several years of experience In
good Eastern schools, excellent recom-
mendations. E 323, Oregonian.

YOUNG lady who wants a good home will
assist In family of two for small wages.
O 32, Oregonian.

W ANTED By an experienced teacher, posi-

tion as governess In private family, or tutor
for primary grades. K 317. Oregonian.

A lOLORED woman wishes work in flrst-cla-

place as chambermaid or cook.
Phone Main 8387.

POSITION as teacher of French and piano In
a school or In a private family. W.. 150. 12th
street.

YOUNG woman with some experience wants
position in confectionery or fruit store.
Tel. C 2389.

LACE curtains beautifully laundered: fine
grass-bleachi- facilities. Ta-

bor 1530.

I do lace curtains. 40c a pair. Call for and
deliver. Tel. Woodlawn 1332.

EXPERIENCED woman wants any kind of
work to do by the day. Phone Main 4519.

LACE curtains washed, stretched, called for
and delivered; 40c pair. Tabor 1597.

WOMAN wants washing to take home.
Phone Main 1199.

WOMAN wants work by the day: house-cleanin- g,

etc.; reference, phone East 4ol3.

WOMAN wants laundry to take home-Phon- e

East 2039.

WOMAN wants day work. Phone East BS90,
room 32.

EXPERIENCED lady wants work by day or
hour. Phone Main 6427, room 30.

WANTED Washing and Phone
Main 6427, room B.

WANTED --AGENTS.

FORTUNE MAKER! Wonderful
washer; does washing by Itself; runs

automatically by waterworks pressure:
saves all hard work wash day; new In-

vention, sales unprecedented; agents want-
ed who can handle high-clas- s proposi-
tion; exclusive territory; $300 tee 4O0 per
month. Eagle Mfg. Co.. sole manufactur-
ers. Dept. 404, Cincinnati, O.

WONDERFUL invention; big money selling
Canchester Incandescent kerosene lamp;
burns with or without mantle; 10 times
brighter than electricity, gas or acetylene,
one-ten- cost; burner fits standard lamps,
saves 75 per cent oil; no trimming wicks.
Beware imitations; outfit free. Canches-
ter Light Co.. 26 State St., Dept. Ill,
Chicago.

AGENTS wanted by Columbia L'fe Trust
Company; high-clas- s men to sell life Insur-
ance in Portland and In other cities and
towns of Oregon. Washington and Idaho;
former experience not necessary: splendid
opportunities; first-cla- references as to
character required. Address the company's
home office, Lumber Exchange bldg., Port-
land. Or.

AGENTS, stores, streetmen, 2O00 different
novelties for fairs, carnivals, old home
and firemen's celebrations, etc.; badges,
canes, whips, pennants, confetti, ticklers,
postcards of all kinds, Xmas and holiday
decorations; all goods. Cata-
logue free. Miller. 158 Park Row. New
York.

AGENTS wanted for most'wonderful money
maker sold today for agents, street men.
distributing agencies, etc.; biggest success
on record; when operated people stop,
look, listen, become fascinated, buy: de-

mand world-wid- agents making flO to
too a day; get "next" quickly. Write
Handy Things Co., Ludlngton. Mich.

WE manufacture over 250 new patents, a
full line of kitchen cutlery. 8 comb
kitchen sets, razors, and a complete line
of Kropfs Improved tension shears; we
want local agents and a general agent in
eery county; we trust you; you pay us
every 30 days. Bm Edgren Co.. Milwau-
kee. Wis.

AGENTS wanted to sell the new "Aladdin
incandescent kerosene mantle lamp. The
newest and most perfect kerosene mantle
lamp of today. Sells at sight: exceptional
oDoortunitv offered agents. The Mantle

a Lamp Company, Dept. 21, Portland. Or.

PEARL BEAD COLLAR SUPPORTER For
ladies' high collars; all shades: clear crys-
tal to brilliant Jet; fits any neck; new big
seller for canvassers: sample mailed joc;
three, all different. 50c; profit large. Vit-ru-

Art Works. Warren. R. I.

AGENTS Royal Cuticle Lotion removes sur-
plus cuticles without knife at once. Ap-

peals to manicurists, women and men.
Large profit for agents. Sample 10 cents
and catalogue of beautifying preparations.
Franco-America- n Co.. 401 Broadway. N. Y.

LARGE, old-lin- e health and accident in-

surance company wants general and dis-

trict agents; big contract; new, liberal,
quick-sellin- g policies: choice territory.
Royal Casualty Co.. St. Louis.

MANAGER wanted, every city arW county;
handle best paying business known; legiti-
mate, new, exclusive control; no insur-
ance or book canvassing. Address Chas.
Halstead. 43 West 34th St., New York.

WANTED Successful nursery salesmen;
choice territory, big commission; good repu-
tation behind our goods makes sales easy.
Address Oregon Nursery Company.. Salem,
Oregon.

NEW strainer and splash preventer;
sold to agents at prices that df-f- compe-
tition; sample mailed free; $4.50 daily
easily made. Write and let us prove it.
Seed Filter Mfg. Co.. New York.

t

AGENTS earn $25 to weekly selling lat-
est styles Mexican and Swiss Embroidery
Waist Patterns, Drawn Work. etc. Cata-
logue free. National Importing Co., Desk
D., 009 Broadway. New York.

SALESMEN to sell bank check protector;
sells every stone and office; remarkable
novelty; sample 25c; circulars free. Terry
Mfg. Co., 121 Michigan st., Toledo. O.

AGENTS Handy Hame Fastener; every
horse owner buys at sight; 2t0 per cent
profit. Thomas Fastener Co., 5140 Barney
block, Dayton, Ohio.

fT5 MONTHLY selling Star egs beater:
works with one hand; lightning seller;
sample free. E. Thomas Co., 7015 Barney
block, Dayton, Ohio.

AGENTS to sell Coast property; it sells;
vour commission big: beginners taught;
investigate. 311 Commercial blk., 2d and
Washington.

SALES AGENT in every populated center
for "King of Fire Killers.' powdered ex-

tinguisher; 40 week salary guaranteed.
Hayward, 34 Murray St., New York.

S300 EVERY month selling our wonderful
kitchen set; send for sworn state-

ment of $12 daily profit; outfit
Mfg. Co., 3013 Dayton, Ohio.

$5 TO $20 dav; Hynes window shade guides
make shades roll straight; sample by
mall 23c. Schendel & Hynes, 407 Pine
St., San Francisco. y

AGENT Everv county, Vaco-Hoo- great
seller; $10 per day. Desk A, 325 1st Nat l

Bank, Oakland, cal.
AGENTS Splendid ppportunlty to make money

selling nursery stock; outfit free; cash week-
ly. Salem Nursery Co., Salem, Or.

YOU can know about profits made supplying
perfumes to families. Leffler Co., St.
Louis. Mo.

IN EVERY county to Introduce the "Easy
Wringer Mop." Write agent U. S. Mop Co.,
207 2d st

WANTED TO KENT.

WANTED Small furnished house or flat, by
adult: must be reasonable. V S27, Ore-

gonian.

WANTED To rent, a small suburban place
near carllne. Give full particulars. V
323. Oregonian.

SEPTEMBER 15. steam-heate- d suite or largo
room, with "ooard for wife; husband travel-
ing salesman. AE 311, Oregonian.

WANTED To rent furnished house, 5 to i
roome- - for the Winter. P 310, Oregonian.

HARTMAN A THOMPSON, at the Chamber
of Commerce, want houses and flats.

WANT to rent a 16 to house. S
312. Oregonian.

FURNISHED cottage or flat or apartment,
3 to 6 rooms, modern. X 313. Oregonian.

HOUSE. 8 or more rooms. West Side, might
buy some furniture. Phone Main 3734.

ROOMING-HOUS- unfurnished, from 15 to 20
rooms, close In. 24S N. 17th, city.

HOUSES wanted. We have many calls
dally for desirable, rentable houses and
flats and owners of such properties wish-
ing to rent them will find It to their
advantage to list with us.

PARISH. WATKINS & CO.,
250 Alder St.

UNFURNISHED 7 to house, modern
and good location; will lease for term of
years. Equity Investment Co.. 5oo Gqrlinger
building.

ACCOMPLISHED teacher of voice and
piano desires room, furnished or unfur-
nished, with family where there will be
one or more pupils; must be centrally
located. Phone East 143., (

MARRIED couple will give best care ' and
pay good price - for handsomely furnished
house or apartment for Winter, If owners
desire to leave city; references. W 312,
Oregoniun. '

SEPT. 12 By responsible business man and
wife good board; guaranteed heat; plenty
of hot water; best furnishings; "West Side.
Please do not reply unless qualified. Phone
East 4223.

ONE OR TWO steam-heate- d unfurnished
looms on East Side by September 1; public
building preferred; references. J 321, Ore-

gonian.

WANTED Flat or house of five or six sunny
rooms. Nob Hill or equally desirable local-
ity. West Side; no children. Address P. O.
box 325.

FOUR young men would like room and
board with private family: walking dis-

tance of Postoftlce; piano desired. V 322,
Oregonian.

I WANT to rent a dairy and grain farm,
either cash, or grain rent; must have good
buildings. August Johannlngsmeier, St.
John, Or. Phone Richmond 301.

WANTED By adults, furnished apartment,
West Side; will pay well for something
good; none other need apply. W 130, Ore-

gonian.

WANTED By mother and grown daughter,
4 or unfurnished flat on West
Side: must be modern. Address 327

bids.
LARGE unfurnished housekeeping-roo- im-

mediately, within 10 blocks of Postoffice
and not over $6 or $S per month. Y 321.
Oregonian.

YOUNG man, thoroughly respectable, de-

sires room and board in a private family;
must be on West Side, within walking
distance of town. S 326, Oregonian.

WANTED By quiet young couple, two or
throe furnished or unfurnished housekeep-
ing rooms; permanent, reasonable; refer-
ences exchanged. P 325. Oregonian.

I WANT to rent a farm, with everything
furnished; write giving particulars. L 327,
Oregonian.

WANTED 2 or 3 housekeeping rooms,
somewhere in suburbs; give phone number.
T 325, Oregonian.

REFINED young couple, no children, want
big. sunny room with board in private
family, at once. F 322, Oregonian.

WANTED After September 1. by responsi-
ble party, 7 or house. West Side
preferred. Address V 310. Oregonian.

ROOM and board wanted hy woman of re-

finement in private family. O. 31S.

WANTED By three adults, a furnished
houstetent or cottage for the month of Sep-

tember on good carline. Phone C 2305.

WANTED To rent by adults, a furnished
house or flat; 3 sleeping rooms; moderate
rent. O 326. Oregonian.

ONE large, or suite of rooms, with board,
for man and wife, East or West side;
laundry privileges. AC 328, Oregonian.

WANTED To rent small cottage or flat,
furnished or unfurnished. West Side d.

Phone Main I486.

FOR tho month of September, a furnished
apartment or house In lrvington. P. O. Box
No. 410.

WANTED To lease, by family of adults, fur-
nished steam-heate- d apartment. 5 rooms;
betJt references. O 321, OreBonian.

TWO TEACHERS wish board and room, pri-

vate family, near Hawthorne ave.. or
room with board close. T 317, Oregonian.

WANTED fiat by September 1,
close In; no children.. V 312, Oregonian.

WANTED Two rooms with board, 2 adults;
no objection to East Side. P. O. box 4o0.

WANT storeroom suitable for small mfg.
plant, low rental. P. 318. Oregonian.

FOB RENT.

FURNISHED, also unfurnished rooms; suit-
able for gentlemen. Kamm bldg., 1st and
Pine.

Furnished Rooms.

THE MOODY HOUSE.
3d and J.ifferson Sts.

Away from the noise: 5 minutes walk,
Washington and 3d; Just completed; new
furnishings, hot and cold water, steam
heat, electric lights, call bells, bath, lava-
tory, convenient, rooms large. Iifrht, airy:
single rooms or suites; permanent and
transient: J3. $4 and $5 per week. Phone
A 7J31. M. 8639.

HOTEL ANTLERS.
Corner 10th and Washington Sts.

New management: THOROUGHTY
RENOVATED; rooms with PRIVATE
BATHS: slngie or en suite; SPECIAL
LOW SUMMER RATES by the week or
month; tourist trade solicited.

THE NEW SCOTT.
8evcnth, Ankeny and Burnslde.

"IN THE HEART OF THE CITY."
Everything brand new, homelike and

comfortable; rates reasonable. Free bus.
PARLOR! ROOMS WITH PRIVATE BATH.

THE BARTON. 13th. and Alder, new man-
agement; newly renovated throughout; 70
outside rooms, steam heat, electric lights,

' etc.; rooms $10 month up; suites with
running water, $22.50 to $30; elegant
public parlor; phones and baths free.

THE GAYOSA, 392 E. Stark, cor. Grand
ave., modern furnished rooms, single or
en suite, with bath.

HOTEL BUSHMARK.
Washington and 17th, first-cla- furnished
rooms, sihglo or en suite; all modern con-

veniences; $3 weekly up. A 2647. M. 5647.

THE MERTARPER. 120 13th. cor. Wash-
ington, brand new handsomely furnished;
every modern convenience; hot water in
ail rooms; very reasonable terms.

HOTEL NORRIS.
Washington and 17th. new building, newly
furnished, every room light and sunny; hot
water, steam heat, reasonable prices.

HOTEL LENOX, cor. 3d and Main sts., fur-
nished rooms, single or en suite, at reason-
able prices, modern conveniences. Opposite
the plaza.

HOTEL IRVING.
812 OAK ST.. COR. 6TH.

Just opened; new and elegantly fur-
nished; all conveniences; rates reasonable

NICEL large furnished rooms', all conveniences,
close in. nice lawn and porch: very reason-
able. Aster House, 7th and Madison.

SUITE of 2 nicely fumitjhed rooms, suitable
for 2 to 4 people; all conveniences; close
in; reasonable. 251 7th st.

PACIFIC HOTEL
214 Columbia st. ; Summer rates; run-

ning water in all rooms; transients 50c to
$1 day; one call means another.

THE ESTES Good rooms, reasonable; new
furniture, telephone and baths free. 327 VA

Stark, corner 6th. Mrs. Maud J. Estes.

THE MERCEDES 20th and Washington sts:
elegantly furnished single rooms, with all

only $10 and up.

THE BRAE-SID- E 42o Alder Modern, cen-

tral, $3. $4. $5 per week: transient.

FOUR furnished basement rooms for bouse- -'

keeping. 389 6th St. A 2645.

HOTEL MONARCH Modern conveniences;
transient solicited. 365 Stark, cor. Park.

THE RANDOLPH. 3d and Columbia, rooms;
bath, phone; 50c to $1 rtay. $2 to $4 week- -

Furnished Rooms In Private Family.

NEW large room, hot and cold water, elec-
tric lights; also- small rooms: gentlemen
only private location, within lo minutes'
ealk from Postoffice. Phone Main 4831.

NICELY furnished room, suitable for gen-
tlemen; reasonable .to permanent party.
223 West Park.

ELEGANTLY furnished room, all modern
conveniences, close in, moderate rates.
Call A 5280. Main 5435.

LARGE furnished room, 'rent $3.50 a week,
right down. town. 350 Oak st.

$2.50 AND $1.50 per week, large front rooms,
modern, furnished. 750 Lovejoy, near 21st.

Furnished Rooms In Private Family.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
A couple large, cheerful front rooms In

a beautiful private home with every con-

venience; one block Washington; one block
Alexander Court; walking dislance. Call 69
N. 21st St.

FOR lady or man and wife, nice furnished
room In modern private house, with use
of piano: very reasonable; on 3 carllnes;
take W-- car. 3 74 E. 11th St., cor. Har-
rison. AF 224, Oregonian.

NICELY furnished room; all modern con-
veniences, on Johnson st., near 23d st.;
breakfast if desired; gentlemen only; ref-
erences. Main 6314 or A 2662.

WANT a roommate, young man of good
habits, to share a large front room with
alcove bedroom; price $10 mo. 407 Co-

lumbia st- -

FOR RENT Room in private home, two
blocks frrm Union and Wiltiams-ave- . cars
Phone, piano, barn and buggy shed. 755
Mallory. phone Woodlawn 18K3.

LARGE furnished room in private family
of three, one block from East Side High
School; pleasant locality: convenient to
three canines. 581 East Oak st.

NEATLY furnished rooms, modern conven-
iences; detiruhle neighborhood; reasonable.
Call Sunday or evenings, 5S6 Hoyt st. Main
8uOI.

$7 A MONTH, pleasant room for workins
girl, use of parlor and laundry privileges.
Call Sunday and evening. 422 Jefferson st.
Phone' Main 8186.

FURNISHED room for gentleman; bath; 5
minutes' walk of Portland Hotel; no
other roomers; references. Main 7329.

TWO newly furnished front rooms to rent;
suitable 1 or 2 ladies or gentlemen; tran-
sient. 81 J.lth st. Phone A 3572.

LARGE front alcove room, choice location,
house modern, suitable for gentleman. 388
Salmon, bet. West Park and 10th.

VERY desirable large, bright, nicely fur-
nished front room; slngie or double. 655
Irving.

NICE, airy, room in private modern home,
52 Lucretia st., near Hill Hotel; both

' phones.

ONE or 2 pleasant rooms, nicely furnished:
gentlemen only; close in on carline. 286
Eugene st.

$10 Furnished front room, modern, steam-heate- d

second floor apartments. Flat D.
409 Jefferson st.

ONE furnished bedroom, with use of parlor
(connected), suitable for 2, $7 per month.
611 Clay.

213 13TH ST. Nice furnished rooms, mod-
ern conveniences, suitable one or more
persons.

FRONT parlors, 2 gents or man and wife:
other rooms: everything new; board If
wished; reasonable. 401 1st.

SPLENDID room, furnished, private fam-
ily, fine location. 05 E. 14th st. Phone
B

NEWLY furnished front room on carline,
close in. suitable for one or two gentle-
men. 402 ' E. Burnside St.. cor. lOtli.

215 12TH ST.. near White Temple, modern
newly furnished rooms, sleeping porch;
private family; gentlemen only. A 5692.

PLEASANT furnl.-he- d rooms, use of kitchen;
also sleeping tent, with electric lights. 1

327, Oregonian.

TEN DOLLARS, large, cool, nicely furnished
room, close in, residence district, one or 1
young men. Call East 1852. Mondays

ROOMS, with all conveniences, breakfast if
desired, reasonable, walking disoance. 41
Ella st., near Washington St.

NICE, large, newly furnished, rooms with
board, walking distance, between three s.

595 E. Oak, corner East 15th.

$35 3 new furnished rooms, modern, phone
and piano; near Harrison and, 6th. Phone
A 1968, forenoons.

SWELL front parlor, also other fine rooms;
no objection to woman. 455 6th st. Phone
Tabor 1762.

NEWLY furnished room, reasonable, flow-
ers, all modern. 624 Flanders. Phone
Main 7815.

NEATLY furnished room, gentlemen, very
central, modern. 18S 12th st. Phone M.
4392.

COMFORTABLE furnished room, modern
conveniences; heat, gas and phone. 580
Marshall St.

NICELY furnished room, suitable for one or
two persons; West Side; breakfast If de-
sired. Phone Main 5456.

ONE nice furnished room for single man
or lady. 374 2d St. .

FRONT room, private family; also side room.
425 Taylor st.

2 LARGE furnished rooms, closets, bath,
phone and gas: $7 and $8. 450 Hall st.

475 CLAY Pleasant airy room with fireplace,
suitable two, reasonable, all conveniences.

NICELY furnished rooms In private family,
modern conveniences. 194 15th et.

$5 'MONTH Furnished sleeping room. 208
Union ave. North, near Holladay.

NEATLY furnished front room, close in. 471
Taylor, with home conveniences.

B'URNISHED rooms, ali modern conveniences;
flat A, 549 Washington st. Phone A 2976.

NICELY furnished rooms, modern, private
family. 28 north 16th st. Tel. A 2546.

FURNISHED clean room, bath, closet, $2
week. 392 North 24th St.

NICELY furnished sleeping room, al! conve-
niences, $8. 549 Morrison st.

ONE modern furnished room. $2 a week, with
private family. 4'Ot-- i Second st.

FURNISHED rooms. 131 West 12th st.

Unfurnished Rooms.

THREE nice unfurnished rooms at 413 Tay-
lor. Call Tuesday and Wednesday after-
noon.

TWO unfurnished front rooms cheap to
permanent party. Main 8643. 333 12th st.

Rooms With Board.

HOTEL SARGENT.
Modern in every respect; steam heat,

electric lights hot and cold water in
every room, elevator and bellboy service,
with excellent meals a specialty. Cor.
Grand and Hawthorne aves.

THE WEAVER.
710 Washington St., near King, brand new.
elegantly furnished; every room haa a
private bath, telephone; the maximum of
convenience and excellence, the minimum
of expense. If you want the best in tiie
city for the money, call and Inspect;
dining-roj- in connection.

MAGNOLIAS. Kearnev st., bet. 19th and
20th Elegantly furnished rooms, private
bath; best home cooking in city; beautiful
grounds.

PORTLAND Women's Union. 22d year, room
witli board, use or sewing room via li
brary, oio a lanuers St.. lisa
Heath. Bupt. Woman's Exchange. 133 10th
st. Mrs. M. E. Brelherton. supt.

THJ2 COLONIAL. 165 and 107 10th st. cor.
nor Morrison. Sdlect family hotel; reason,
able rates for transient guests. W car to
arid from depot passes the door.

i

NICE rooms to rent, with excellent board,
at the Manltou, 201 13th st.; $7 per week
and upward.

THE WALDORF One large front room,
running water; also single rooms. 147
13th. Phone Main 211S. .

THE MANSION, central, beautiful grounds,
elegant furnished rooms. conservatory,
dining-roo- Fifth and Jefferson.

THE LINDELI, 269 Market Nicely fur-
nished front rooms, first-cla- board; mod-
ern, reasonable; fine walking distance.

THE CALVARD Take W. car at depot to
door. 462 Morrison, cor. 13th. Main 209T.

BOARD and room at 442 Jefferson; under new
management; rates reasonable.

Rooms With Board In Private Family.

LARGE room with bath and with first-cla-

board, private family; easy walking
distance. 389 Main. Phone Main 44SS.

NEWLY' furnished room and board, private
family; home cooking; one or two young
men. 1S1 East 12th st.

ROOM and board for two y"ung men. 353 Lin-
coln st. Main 6845.

FURNISHED rooms, with board, 355 11th St.
Phone A 1636.

NICELY furnished front room, with board; 2
gentlemen preferred. O 323, Oregonian.

Rooms With Board In Private Family.

SOME refined elderly gentleman who is re-

tired from active life, and Is rood com- -
panlon, can find a real home with small
private family; reasonable; references.
AG 324, Oregonian.

LARGE room with bonrd, suitable for
couple with child, or two or three gen-
tlemen : also small room, reasonable; 1

block from carline. Cor. 52(1 and East
Taylor sts. Phone Tabor 207.

ROOMS and board In private family suit-
able for club or students; men only; ft
per day. 569 East Pine, near East Sid
High School.

3 ROOMS with board In modern private
home; 7 blocks from Postoffice; very

to desirable parties. Phone Main
1504.

549 JOHNSON ST.
Nice corner room, home cooking; mod-

ern comforts; walking dis'.ance; meals
family style.

WANTED Washington High and Haw-
thorne school teachers to occupy my
rooms twith board). 6i"3 E. Stutk st.

- B 1S6C.

ROOM and board, private family, comfort-
able room, modern conveniences. 344 Vs

Columbia. A 5340.

FINE front room, nicely furnished, walk-
ing distance. for one or two people;
strictly home cooking. Main S2S0.

BOARD and room; bath, phone, use of piano;
home cooking. 181 11th, near Yamhill. Phcne
M. 5003.

LARGE furnished room, with board: home
cooking, all conveniences. 107 16th St., near
Flanders. Phone M. 5513.

NICE room and good board In small family,
suited for two muelcal young people pre-
ferred. 427 Wcldler St.. or Phone C 10G8.

ONE room with board In private family; good
homo cooking, large, light clofeet; all mod-
ern; walking distance. Muin 4S10.

ROOM with board. 149 15th St.. between
Morrison and Alder. Phono Main 3412.

ROOM and board for one or two gentlemen,
Scandinavians preferred. 11 10th st. N.

ROOM with board, suitable for 2 gentle-
men. 44 E. 7th St., bet. Oak and rine.

PLEASANT front room with board for two;
modern. 93 17th St. North. Main 4220.

WANTED Two ladies or gentlemen, room and
board. 429 Taylor. Main 8063. References.

ROOMS and board for two or four gentle-
men. 574 Gllsan St., cor. 18th.

GOOD room, new house, walking distance;
nice breakfasts and dinners. Main 2219.

SIDE room with board, close in. 328 6th.
Phone A 3622.

ROOM and board for two gentlemen. 64
N. 16th, cor. Davis.

Apartment.
THE

624 Marshall Street. .

Tho most EXCLUSIVE furnished apart-
ments In the city; suites, PKI- -

VATE BATHS and reception hally; both
phones FREE In each apartment; electrio
elevator; nice large verandas both front
and back; large lawn'and beautiful shade
trees; low Summer rates. Take W car
to Marshall, go 1 block east.

HEINZ APARTMENTS. 14th and Columbia,
4 blocks from Morrison St., new brick
building, completely first-clas- furnlfhe.l
In 2. 3 and family apartnipnts;
private bath, reception hull, steam heat,
hot water, elevator, free phone, comp-

ressed-air cleaning, janitor service, from
$25 Jup month: some unfurnished. Come,
look and be surprised.

THE IONIAN COURT Elegant resi-

dence apartments. each having private
and bath, electric ele-

vator, hot and c.ld water, gas range, shades
and screens, telephone, janitor service. Ap-

ply Janitor, 670 Couch St.

THE IONIAN COURT Elegant resi-

dence apartments. each having private
vestibule and bath, electric elevator, hot arid
cold water, gas range, shades and screens,
telephone, janitor and elevator service. Apply
Janitor. 670 Couch st.

NEW 4 and apartments, ready Aug.
27; good steam heat, good vacuum cleaner,
large ventilated closets, cooling coils, one
disappearing bed: absolutely the most con-

venient In the city; price reasonable. See
owner, roome 304-- 5 Oregonian bldg.

THE BERYL Just opened; three rooms,
large and well ventilated, three largo
closets and two folding beds in every
apartment; choice location and low rates.
0U3 Lovejoy St. Take W car.

THE NORDICA. Thona East 3418. Newly
furni.shed apartments: every modern, con-

venience; $20 and up. Grand ave. and, .

Belmont.

FURNISHED apartment, four rooms, wltrj
bath; five minutes' walk from postofrice,
Main 2506. A 3149. The Shoflicld, 271
7th st.

FOR RENT St. Clnlr apartmonts, 71S
Wavne st.. Kings Heights; apart-
ment. All modern conveniences. Phone
Main 4130.

THE MARLBOROUGH 5 and apart-
ments; 21st and Flanders. Nob Hill dis-

trict; every convenience. Main 7516.

NEW steam-heate- d flat, modern
conveniences; reasonable rent. W. L. Mor-
gan, 603 Abington bldg.

$3o apartment; steam heat, hot
water. Janitor, ail modern, nice building,
good location. Call Janitor. 454 11th st.

steam-heate- d flats, furnished or un-

furnished, qsodem. Cottel Drug Co.

apartment. $26; free phone!
close In. Main 7112.

Flu t f).

5 AND modern upper flats; walking
distance. East loth and Alder; furnace,
fireplace; reasonatde rent. Phone Main
7842. James & SlKglin. 141 hi 1st st.

FUUN1SHED complete. Hat. 2 floors; 1 floor,
5 rooms; 2d lloor, 4 rooms; will rent sep-

arately or .tog-th- responsible parties,
T 329, Oregonian.

choice corner flat by September 1;
no children. Inquire 4U2 Park, cor. Har-
rison.

NEW flat for rent. cor. 6th and Wasco, .1

blocks north of Holladay ave. Call Main
1505. W. ltcldt. 401 l'.'.thchlld bids.

MODERN upper flat. 126 North
Eighteenth st., between Gllsan and Hoyt,
$30. Key al lower flat.

FOR RENT Flat of 7 rooms, furnace and
ranire. 151 Grand ave.. North, cor.

East Irving St.

LOWER flat for rent September 1; all
conveniences; no children; references. Holll-da- y

Add. E. 6477, mornings.

NEW modern fiat, pantry, sink and
bath, for sale cheap: rent $1.1. SOOi
Montgomery St.. near 5th.

STRICTLY modern flat, fireplace,
electric anil gas. linoleum on kitchen and
cooler. 6SS Northrup street.

LIGHT and airy lower flat. T min-

utes walk from I. O. W. H. Powell. 922
B. of T. blUE. I'hono Main

corner flat for rent. Inquire
485 Jefferson st. Call Monday.

upper flat, modern, phono East
'6257.

MODERN lower tint, large, pleasant
rooms, porch, grate, furnace. Main 21D0.

FOR RENT 535 Montgomery St., low-

er flat, modern, $25. Inquire 490 Mill.

flat and attic. 988 Williams ave..
Phone E. 3094.

MODERN flat, vacant September 1.

541 5th.

MODERN flat. 778V; Kearney; tinted
to suit tenant. Key 712 Kearney st.

UNFURNISHED flat, modern; four rooms,
hall; central. Call 316 Montgomery. A
2359, Main 8543.

NEW, modern flat, with attic. No.
473 7th st.

4. 3. flats, modern, pleasant, close
'in; reasonable rent. 2:Cii3 Hall.

SEE those new flats on East 2ith and
Burnside; rent reasonable. C 2258.

NEW, two fiats, 10 minutes' walk
from postoffice. Call 434 Mill st.

MODERN Hat. nice yard. 175 E.
15th St.. corner Yamhill.

FOR RENT Very desirable upper flat.
Call 361 Benton et.

TWO new modern flats, near Washington
High School. G. C. Hatt. A 2213.

FLAT of 6 rooms and bath. 733 4 Hoyt at.
Inquire 132 0th st. Main 6278.

FOR RENT Modern lower flat. 23.1
and East Salmon sts. Phone Sellwood 453.


